
THURSDAY. NOV. 7. J872.

Car Time at ntdgway.
Erie Express TW.... 12:88 a. m.

da da West.. 2:25 a. m.
do Mail East 4:50 p. m.
do do West 2:05 a. m.

Renovo Accommodation East 8:40 a tn.
do do do West (5:14 p. m.

Hates of Advertising.

On column, one year $75 00
' " 40 00

i " " 25 00
I " " 16 00
Transient advertising per square of eight

linos or less 8 times or less 2 00
Business cards, ten lines or less, per

ynr 6 00
Marriages and Death notices inserted

gratis.

Elk Lodge, A. Y. M
Stated meetings of Elk Lodge will be

hr-- at their hall on the second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month.

o. .l Mccracken, sco'y..

Temple of Honor end Temnerance.

Elkton Temple No. 81, meets on eash
alternate Thursday, at their Lodge Room,
on Main street, over J. V. Honk's store.

S. A. ROTE. iV. R.

"Jracb Ciiimcit. Hours of service,
10:30 A. M. and 7 V. M. Sunday
School 2 P. M- - Seats free.

Tn session. The circuit court for

the couuty of Elk.

Greeley capes are now used for
mule housing in Taniarjna,

DIED At Wiliiiarth, Tuesday, 5th
inst., Mrs. Wm. Ray, aged about 42
years.

Very latest election news Genera'
Grant has 300 of the 3G6 electoral votes

Greeley 43 and 23 donbtful.
II.

Uird cages large and small at V. S.
Service & Co.

Thayer House. This Hotel now

kept by Messrs. IUley & Geary, is now

n. it ever has been, really a "traveller's
rest." Its best recommendation is, that
all who once stop thcie go back again.

Jumping Match. We understaS
that .here is to bo a jumping mate h to

take place at the Depot on Saturday 9th
Stist. Every facility is guaranteed to

give the fullest possible play to one's
in the way of passing through the

air above terra Jirma.

Saturday night the famed Califor-

nia novelty Combination will visit this

place, leaving one of their entertain-

ments at Messenger's Hall. All who

love a feast uf Inn t to wit-

ness this interesting entertainment
For particulars notice programmes &o

Wilcox HousK.--Th- e Wilcox House

at Wilcox, io this county, is now among

the mBt commodious and convenient
hotels in the connty. The proprietor,
.ajif Cleveland, spares no viins to

make it 'ine of th! iiiot desirable stop
ping places on the lino of the P. & E.
R. R.

Horsk Oiskase. Tbo disease which
for some weeks past has been so serious-

ly affecting the horses of our Eastern
cities is now abiting in New York and
Brooklyn, but on the increase in other
parts of the country, and man power, at
last accounts was used in the Mail ser-

vice at Washington.
It was thought on Tuesday, that the

disease had made its appearance here
and at Brock way ville, Jefferson couuty.

ELECTION.

So far as election returns received np

to the tijic of going to prets it was a

natter of certainty that about eight
tenths of the people of the United
States preferred the tried and faithful
rcon Gtn Grant, to the untried man
Horace Greeley. Horace goes back to
his philosophising again. The title of
Horace's new book is "What I know

about running for the Presidency."

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves. This is

the season when men, women, and child-

ren no longer put their wits on a strain
to keep cool. Dame Nature knows full
well how to do that work The question
now is bow to keep warm? well Service
& Co. can greatly assist io the solution
of the problem, for they have on hand
every sort and variety of. stoves. They
have cook stoves, parlor cook stoves,
parlor stoves, bed room stoves, coal

stoves, wood stoves, wood and coal stoves.
Stoves great and small, handsome and
very pretty, stoves on hand all the
time.

Tall of a Church,

Chicago, Nov. 4. At Evanstowc
yesterday, while the rite of baptism was
being administered in the Baptist
church, in the presence of a large con-

gregation, a portion of the floor sudden-
ly gave way and precipitated half of the
assembly a distance of fourteen feet.

Only four or five persons were badly
hurt, only one lady receiving severe in-

ternal injuries and a young man having
ing his foot crushed. Several others
were slightly injured. State Journal.

ilarriags of the Emperor of China.
London, Nov. 2. A despatch from

Pekin announces that the Emperor of
China was married on the 16th of Octo
ber. There was no outside oeremony

other than a prooesslon, which escorted
the bride from her resideno to the impe
rial parace

The Chileren'b Hour Edited by

T. S. Arthur. In the November num
ber, just received, tho publishers of this
''favorite of the children from five to fif-

teen," say that it will continue to be as

beautiful, as pure, and as full of attract-
ive reading as ever, and that no effort

will be spared to keep it in the advanced
position it has held from tho beginning,
as "one of the best tnagasincs for child
rcn in the world." The editor writes
largely for, the'1 Hour," and nothing goes
into its pages without his careful super
vison. It will continue to be richly il

ustrntcd. You cannot get a better mag-

azine for your little ones. Now is the
time to subscribe. Terme $1,25 a year
or, &i with that exquisite picture "The
Christian Graces." Sample numbers
10 cents. Address T. 8. Arthur Son,

Philadelphia, Pa.

The Aldine for 1873, promises to

be the equal if not the snperior of its

sister Art Juuruuls, cithct in this or any

other Country.
The Aldine is not for sale in Hook or

News Stores ; it, is issued reyulurly with'

out any of the toiUf'OrV or timely char
actcrictics of ordinary Journals. In its

collection of pictures will be found the
rarest tpecimems of artistic skill in black

and white, and at the end of the year
will rnako a. volume ever to be appreci
ated, and the possessor cannot duplicate
the quantity of fine paper and engrav-

ings for ten times its cost. Every sub
scriber to the Aldine paying in advance
for the year lt73, will receive two splen-

did Chroinoi niter J. J. Hill the cele

brated English painter. These pictures
entitled "The village Hello" and "cross-

ing the Moore" nie,14x20 inches and

printed from 25 different plates requir-

ing 25 impressions and tints to perfect
each picture, and are sold in the Art
stores lor $150 per pair. Every subscri-

ber will receive a certificate over the
Publishers signature ;ti:iranteeiug that
the Chromos delivered shall be equal to

the sample furnished by tho Agent.
Tho literary department will b un-

der the management of Richard Henry
Kt.xlilnrd assisted bythutawl writers and

poets of the dny.

Terms ?." per itiiiinm Chromos free.

Tlie AMine can only be obtained by

subscription. No reduction on club
rat s.

Agent wanted. For particulars fir
peitnanent local agencies address, James
Sutton 4; Co, 58 Maiden Lano Nev
York- -

The Little Corporal. This ex-

cellent monthly for ohiMren is now in

the 8th year of its existence, and from

its beginning to the present each num-

ber has beeu an improvement on its
predecessor. Purity a'jd originality of

reading matter have been the distin-

guishing features of the Corporal, while

at the same time it has been teaming
with illustrations in keepiug with its

reading matter.
The aim of the Corporal for the

year 1873 will be to continue to amuse
and instruct its young readers, and in-

spire the minds of ehildren with a love

for reading, good sound, and substantial
books, instead of the light, trifling, and
sensational literature of the day now

flooding the country. As to the stand-

ing of the Corporal, its extensive circu-

lation is a guarantee that it is appreci-

ated wherever it is known.
A leading feature of the maggasine

for the balance of this year, and part of

next will be a story by Emily Hunting-
ton Miller, entitled 'Uncle Dick's
Legacy," a boy's story written in the

happiest style of this well known author.
With the January number the story

entitled "Hidden Treasure" by Mary A.
Dennison, will commence and continue
throughout the year. In connection
with these serial stories, there will be

shorter stories, poetry, history, io.
The "Little Corpora" for one year

and the beautiful chromo "Cherries are
ripe" can bs had for 81.50.

Postage on Corporal is 3 cents a

quarter. Address, John E. Miller, No.
165 West Washington St. Chicago, 111

Scribnnr's Monthly for 1872-- 3,

The November number begins the

5th vol. of this most valuable illustrat-

ed monthly magazine. Scribner't Montis

It, according to our way of thiokinn has

no superior as a literary periodical.

The young may read it and find that

their love of virtue is strengthened, the

middle aged may read it and learn new

lessons of wisdom useful in every walk

in life j while the aged may, from its

pages even and anon gather such clus-

ters as shall remind them ot the vintane

in the land "Beyond the river," whither

they arc bending their steps. It is in

the highest sense a family monthly j and
could it fail to be so with iU several

corpse of contributors headed by Dr. J.
G. Holland now regarced by the Anier.

ican peoplo as a household name.

Among the short story writers appear
the names of Hans Christian Anderson,
Mrs. R. 8. Greenough, Harriot Prcs-co- tt

Spofford, Noah Brooks, Bret Harto,
Hiram Rich, and others equally noted

in this department.
The serial story of the yenr is entitled

"Arthur Bounlcastlet" by J. G. Holland
Editor

The Poets of the Monthly will be

Elizabeth Akers Allen, John Hay, Ed-

mund C. Stedmsn, William Cullcn Pry

ant, Paul H. Hayne, Benjamin F. Tay-

lor, and others on less famed in the
field of Poesy.

Tho essays, sketches, and illustrated
articles will bo from the pens of Mich

men and women as Henry W. Mellows,

Fitz Edward Hall, James Richardson,
James A nthony Froude, Kato Hillurd,
Mrs. M. E. W. Sherwood and some thir-

ty others equally elcgaut aud instructive
as writers.

Subscription price 84.00 a year
85.50 will get the niagazino for the year
and the 12 Nos. of vols. 3 and 4. 87. 50
will secure the magazine for the year and

the 24 back numbers from the begin-

ning, BDd Sip. 50, will bring the maga-

zine Cor one year aud the 24 back num-

bers bound (4 vols') and charges on

bound vols piid.
Dealers will be supplied with back

numbers in sets and bound vols at spe-

cial rates to enable them to comply with

the above offers

Postage on monthly is 24 cents n

year.

Hew Advertisements.
AG3NIS WANTED

"INSECTS AT HOME."
700 psgcit: upwards of 700 cits: 21 full
page engravings. '..hint the Book for

rural homes." "The drawings nr
faithful representations of Insect and
Plant." Send for Circular. Address Quo.
Rrooks, 124 North Seventh St., Philadel-
phia.

DISOl.CTION NOTICE.
heretofore exist-

ing under the firm name of 8. Jackson &
Co.. is this dny dissolved hy mutual con-
sent. The hooks and accounts are in the
luinds of W. S. Service, ho nlnne is em-

powered to collect and fettle the same. The
business wiil bo continued in future by W.
S. Service, & Co. W. 8. 8ERVICK,

S A 1. YE II JACKSON.
Ridgway, In. Oct. 17th, 1872.

OR SALE.
A splendid yoke of ctlle. Inquire of

W. S. Service & Co.

D M I N I ST H A T II' S Is OT C K Notice
i hereby given that letters of Admin-straf'o- n

on the estate of Oliver P. Kelts,
deceased., lite of Erie City, Pennsylvania,
liuvinir br-e- frrnnti.il tn tin. iih.lf.raiirn.
all persons indebted to said estate will
pu-as- maico immeaia'e payment, ana those
having claims or demands will present them
properly authenticated fur settlement with-
out delay, nt Ridgway.

J. K. WIIITMORE. Adm'r.

NOTICE Notice
ADMINISTRATOR'S letters of Admin-
istration on the estate of Adclphus Kyler,
deceased, lute of Fox township, Klk County,
reiinsyivaiia, naving neeen granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted to
S'lld estate will nleuse make immmlinm
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands will rtreeent them nittlmnit- -

caieu lor seuiemeiit witnout delay
l'KTEIl THOMPSON', 1

2:1-4- '.

1 ASTRAY.

I. Found on tbn nf tUa .1,1..
Burioer, vuiooer litn io,.--. A Unt'K lyVorse, said horse is of medium sue; bob-taile-

white strip in fsce and one tote fool
wnne. j uo uwner inereoi is requested lo
come forward Drove nroDertv. nnv rlmrtrna
and take him away. Otherwise he will be
disposed tf according to ;n.

I to rr'nui a o mvi r.n,
Kyler 's Corners, Klk Co., Pit.

$10 to S20 PER DAYAGENTS. Specimens and full
particulars free. Address WOODS LITER
ARY AND ART AGENCY.

Newburgh, N. V.

f LKGAt. 1

Cuthariue J. Uuwen, ) In Common Pleas of
vs. V Elk County.

James Bowen. ) No. 2 April T. 1871.
Libel id Divorce, a vinculo matrimonii.

To Jama Bowen, retpondent above named:
You are hereby notified that the subpoena

und alias subpoena in the above case having
been returned non tit tnvenlut, you are re
quired to appear on the FIRST MONDAY
OF NOVEMBER next, being the 4th day of
( Li t in out U, to answer toe complaint in the
above case.

D. C. OYSTER, ShcrifT.
SuEBirr'i Orricu, 1

Ridgway, July 6th, 1871. nlSto.

ADVERTISE

BY MAIL gg CENTli
H GEO.R ROWEHACO,

l 41. PARK ROW I

NEWYORg

wo.
NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.

HOUSEWARE, AND H0USEFUR1TISHI1TG GOODS.

Carpenters Tools,
Blacksmiths Tools,

Farmers Tools,
Lumbermens Tools.

In fact everything usually kept
in a first-clas- s Hardware ritore.

A FIBST-BLAS- S TIN SHOP.

Employing none but first-clas- s

Workmen, and nothing but first-clas- s

material used.

fBTf Jxiiele . Jffmtenia!,
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE, RIDGWAY, PA.

W- - S.
Oct. 2t-t- f.

ST. MARY'S FOUNDRY

AND MACHINE SHOP.

ST. MARY'S, ELK CO., PA.

MANl'I'AOTt UKRS OT

STEAM ENGINES,
Muchinery for SAW and GRIST MILS.

TANNERIES,
AND BRICK YARDS,

FARMING IMl'L E M ENTS

Sacli ns Plows, Threshing Machines,
Stump Machines, &c,

SAII WEIGHTS,

CELLAR GUARDS,

CARPET STltlPS,

IH0N BAILING FOB VERANDAS

AND CEMETERY!?.

FARM'BELLS,

IRON KETTLES OF ALL SIZES.

HEATERS AND STOVES

Car whet-l- s nil sizes for --Railroad con-

tractors, mill men, und all who are in
want of them, solid or with anus, chilled
or not.

In short everything made out of
iron. We solicit the tradn of Elk und
udjoiuing couutics.

Give us a trial is all we ask.

Foundry cor. Mill and St. Mary'a Sts.

St. Mary's, Elk Co., IV

L. II. GARNER & RRO.

f.

HOW TO GO WEST.

This is an inquiry, which every one

should have truthfully answered before
he starts on his journey, and a little
care taken in examination of Routes will
in many casses save much trouble, time
and money.

The "C, B. & Q. R. R.,' running
from Chicago, through Galcsburg to
Burlington, and tho B.&W. Route,'
running from Indianapolis, through
Bloomiogton.to Burlington, have-achieve-

a splecdid reputation in the last two
years as the leadibg Passengers Routes
to the West. At Burlington they con-

nect with the B- - ifc M. It. R. and from
the great Burlington Route, which runs
direct through Southern Iowa to Nebras-
ka aud Kansas, with close connections
to California and the Territories ; and
passengers starting from Elk County, on
their way westward, cannot do better
than to take the Burlington Route.

This Line bas published a pamphlet
ealled "Ho to West," which con-

tains much valuaoie information) a large
correct map ot the Grea' West, which
can be obtaiued free of charge by ad
dressing the General Passenger Agent
B & M. R. R, Burlington, Iowa.

SERVICE & CO- -

EW ST At IE ROUTE.:N
C. BUXXS, Proprietor.

The subscriber having secured the con-

tract for carrying the U. S. Mail between

UEYNOLDSVILLE A. RUOCKWAY VILLK,

hits placed on that road a line oT hacks.
Hacks lenve the Exchanjre Hotel in
I'.cytioldvillo every Tuesday, Thursday and
Paturduy on the airival of tho DrooKville

and return the same day. These
hacks connect at Urockwnyville with the
liidgwny stages, making connection with
trains on the P, & K. Road, both east and
west. Kvery attention to the comfort of
patrons of this line will be given, and a
liberal patronage solicited.

Aug.

Music for the Campaign.
TIIK RIDGWAY SILVER CORNET RAND

will furnish musio for all political meetings

during the campaign.

NEW INSTRUMENTS
AND MEW MUSIC.

Terms moderate.
D. B. DAY, Loader.

J. 0. W.!5ILKY, Scfy.
Ridgwny, Pa., Aug. 13. 1872.

freflidential Campaign.

Caps, Capes & To rhrs.

tWMk Send for Illustrated Cir
cular and Price List,
CUNNINGHAM .St

If ILL.
MANUFACTURERS

ao. su unurcn Rtrefit,
PHILADELPHIA

FIRED. SCHOENING,

WIIOI.ESAT.R AND RETAIL nEi.ER lil
PIANO-FORTE- ORGANS,

SHEET MUSIC,
and MUSIC BOOKS.

Piano-- i and organs to rent and rental d

if purchased.
Prothonolary's Office, Ridgway, Va.
v2nJ()tf.

lkoal.1j
Jameb H Wilber, ) ln Common Pleas

vs. of Elk County.
Kate II. Wilber. 21 April T.. '72.

Libel in Divorce, rt vinculo matrimonii.

To Katt II. Wilbtt, renponrtfiit nboie Hanterfl

You are hereby notified that the subpHcni
and alias subpoena in the above case hav-
ing been returned non est inventus, you are
required to appear on tho FIRST MONDAY
OF NOVEM.'ncxt, being the 5th day of
the mom h, to answer the complaint in tho
above case.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, 1

Ridgway, July 4th, 1872. l?tc.
LKQAL.j

Catharine J. Bowed, In Common Pleas of
s- - Elk County.

James Bowen. J No. 2 April T. '71.
Libel in Divorce, a vinculo nlutrimonii.

To Janet Bowen, respondent above named!
You are hereby notified that the subpcBna

and alias subpoena in the above case having
been returuei no; est invents, you are re- -
OUired tn Ar.rif.lL1 nn i1,a 1 ..TU1 rXTrwr
OF OCTOBER next, being the 5th day of the
u.uuiu, lo answer me complaint in the
above case.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
BHsairr's Ofrica, 1

Ridgway, Aug. 4th, 1872. f nl8tc.

For Sale.
Lots to suit buyers. Large or small, on

long time, one-fourt- h cash, balance on ten
years. Inquire of II . Little, Ridgway, or
C. R. MoNulty, No. 850 Broadway, New

POWELL & KIME- -

Powell & Kimc

Having erected ft large and well arranged

new Store House on the old site, since the

Are, and filled it from ci'.larto garret with

tho choicest goods of nil descriptions, that

can be found in any market, are fully pre-

pared to receivethelr old customers, and

supply their wants at bottom figures

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Thein assortment ii now complete, com-

prising

DRY GOODS

GROCERIES, r

CROCKERY,

HARDWARE,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

t NOTIONS, etc., etc.

PORK. FLOUE. SALT.

Feed, lieans, Butter,

DRIED APPLES,

Dill ED PEACHES,

Canned Goods,

In short everyihinvantcd"in theCounlry

LUMBERMEN, FARMERS, ME-

CHANICS, MINERS, TAN

NERS, lauoring;men,

EVERYBODY

Alio full stock of

M A N IIL L A IU 0 P

oQthebeSt 'manufacture, of BuitableJJsises

fot rafting and running purposes)

UMm a&d nr,
Ridgway, P., Mereh ; Jgyi

--VNE MILLION OF LIVES SAVED.

Is one of the most tetrntitatla fact o
this remarkable age, not that to' many
fni.ntiM ArA tlm tnf imfl of rtvananata nt tn.

Pdigestion, but. its willing victims. Tlow,'
we would not be understood to say that an
one regards dyspepsia with faYor, or feels'
disposed to rank it. among the luxuries of
life. Far from it. Those who have ex-

perienced its torments would sooul such at
idea. All dread It, and would gladly die
pense with its unpleasant- - familiarities.
Mark Tspley. who was jolly under all the
trying circumstances in which he was
placed, never had an attack of dyspepsia,
or his jolity would have speedily forsaken
him.

Of all the multifarious diseases to which
the human system is liable,
there is perhaps no one so
generally prevalent as dyspepsia. There
are disc ises more acut e and painful, and
which more frequently prove fatal, but
none the effects of which are so depressing
to the mind nnd so positively distressing to
the body. If there is a wretched being in
tho world it is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
We have said that dyspepsia is perhaps

the most, universal of human diseases.
This is imphatically the case in the United
States. Whether this general prevalence
is due to the character of the food, the
method of its preparation, or the hasty
mnnner in which it is usually swallowed,
is not. our province to explain. The great
fret with which wo Are called to deal 1

this:.
DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS

almost univei sally.
Nearly every other person you meet is a

victim, an apparently willing one; were
this not the ensp. wliv ho mnnv aiiffofna
when a certain, speedy and safe remedy is
within the easv reach of all who will
vail themselves of it? But gays tt dys-icpti- o:

What, is this rctnedv? to which w
reply: This great allevator of human
suffering is almost as widely known as the
iMigusn language. it Das allnyei the
agonies of thousands, and is y carry
comfort and encouragement to thousands
of others. This acknowledged panacea is
noi.e other than
Dr. IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

Would you know more of the merits of
this wonderful nrenarntinn than nan ha
learned from the experience of others?
Try it yourself, and when it has failed to
fulfil tho assuranee nf its nffinnnv envan !.J Q,Wuthe proprietor, then abandon faith in it.

LET IT BE REMEMBERED,
first, of all, that IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN
Diiiuiio is irum beverage.

They are composed wholly of the cure
juice or vital principle of roots. This is
not. A mere assertion. Tha ATti-m- fnrn
which they arc compounded are prepared by
one of the ablest of German chemists. Their
eiiects can be beneficial only in ..all cases of.!... K

iiiu uuiiury system. JioonanU's Uerman
Bitters stand without an eaual. actinc
promptly and vigorously upon the livor:
hey remove its torniditv and nansn haalth.

ful secretion of bile therehv Hiinnlvincf
ho stovnnch with the most inriisnpnoahlA

elements of sound digestion in proper pro- -
JJUI MUJ9,

lhey purify the blood, cleansing the
vital fluid ..'all hurtful i mnn rlt tia n n.1 an- -
planting them with the elements of genuine
iiumi uiuini'ss.

Now. there are. npvtrttn rtlu.ana
sous to whom extreme Bitters are not only
unpalatable, but who find it impossible to
tiiko them without positive discomfort. For
such Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
has been specially prepared. It is intended
for use where a. Hlio-ht- n.lnnhliA at;minn
is require 1 in conneotton with the well-kno-

Tonic properties of the pure Ger-
man Bitters.

HOOFLAND'S TONIO "

nets with almost marvelous effect. It notonly stimulates the flagging and wasting
cueigiea, ou, invigorates and permanently
strengthens its action nnnn the t.i-- -
and Stomach thorough. novh,a i

prompt than the Bitters, when tho same
quantity is taken is nohe the less certainIndigestion, Billiousncss, Physical or Ner-
vous prostration, yiold readily to its po-
tent influence It gives tho invalid a newaud stronger hold upon life, removes de-
pression of spirit, nnd inspires cheerful,
ness. But. Dr. Hoofland's benefactions tothe human race are nnt. .s,.,i t.,
celebrated GERMAN BtTTKns i..---

invaluable Tosio. Ito has prepared
medicine, which Is rapidly winnina

its way to popular favor because of its in-
trinsic metits. This is IIOOFLAND'S
PODOPHYLLW PILLS, a perfect substi-
tute for mercury without any of nicrcurv'sevil qualities. -

These wonderful Pills, which arelnlend-e- d

to act upon the Liver, are mainly com.posed of Podophyllin, or tho vital princi-
ple of the mandrake root. It is the modi,
cinal virtues of this health-givin- g plant, ina perfectly pure and highly concentratedform. I ho Podophylin acts directly onthe Liver, stimulating its functions andcausing it to make its Miliary secretions inregular and proper quantities. Tho inju-
rious results which invariably follow 'heuse of mercury is entirely avoided "by
their use. But. it is uot upon the Livefonly that their powers are exerted The
e.x!,c!',t,f Mftn'lrak8 contained in them isskillfully combined with four other ex-tracts, one of which acts Upon the stomach,one upon the upper bowels, one upon thelower boweh. and prevents any gripintf
effect, thus producing a pill that influences'
the enttro digestive and alimentary system
in an equal and harmonious manner andits action entirely free from nausea, vomitm Jt griping pains common to aU othfpurgatives.

Possessing these mudh desirable dualitiesthe Podophyllin become, invaluable

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should be without themThey are perfectly safe, require but twofor an Ordinary dose, are prompt and eff-

icient in action, andIwhen used in connec-tion with Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters,or Tonio, may be regarded as certain spel
cifics mail cases of Liver Complaint. Dy-
spasia, or any of the disorders) to whichthe system is ordidarly subject Th

PODOPHYLLIN PILLSact upon the stomaoh and bowels, Oarrviniroff impropor obstructions, while the Bittersor Tonic purify the blood, strengthen andinvigorate the frlme, give tone ind ance.titeto theslomach, and thus buadupinvalid anew. "

,i?ld-fia- haViD Provided internal
disease, has given the worldone mainly for external application, in thewonderful preparation known as

Jt,???0FLAMD'8 FREEST OIL.
1 his Oil is a sovereign remedy for painiand aches of all kinds?

CMmTfT' .NeuLal8i. Toothache,
Burns, Pttin la thBack and Loins, Ringworms, etc., .to., allyield to its external application

Taken internally, it is 8 cure for Heart-burn- s,
Kidney Diseases, Sick HeadachesColic, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, CrampsPains in the Sumach Colds, At'hm etoIhese will be sent b nmito any looality, upon application toK-PRINCIP-

OFFICE, at the GE Rf a

PHILADELPHIA
MEDICINE STORE, No. 631 ARCH ST- -

CHAS. M. EVANS.
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